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NEW EKQLAN9 A VKIT. .

Every memberof Congress, and every Sen*
ator from tlio six .New England States is a
Republican. In tho councils of the nation,
Now England is a unit. Every voto which
she hereafter gives will be in behalf the
cause of Freedom, and in opposition to tho
Slaveocracy by which tho Republic is ruled.

The testimonyborne by New England in fa-
vor of the Republican cause should not be
lightly considered. Say what men may-
revile Yankeedom as they will—New England
is the.homo of Democracy on tliis Continent.
Tho stars and stripes do not float over -any
othersix States in which thoblessings of polit-
ical equalityare so brought to every man's
door as in New England. Nowhere do man,
rich and poor, find justice so as in New.
England. Nowhere are life and property so
Baft; no where are tares so light and govern-
ment so regular and so just; nowhere is in-
telligence so[widely diffused; nowhere are
opinion and action more unrestricted; no-
where in all the world have Christianity and
Democracy done so much for the human race
as in New England. Blot her out to-day and
tho Republic would be set back an immeasur-
able distance on tho scalo of true civilization,
Shehas a nasal twang; her sons carry econo-

. my to the brink of parsimony, and industry
come times secips to be but a single remove
fromSlavery; sheputs no fetters on tho hu-
man intellect, henco her reformes sometimes
run mad; lier prejudices are often intense and
liard to overcome, and her self-love never
fails to appear; her religion sometimes ap-
proaches formalismand cant; and her philan-
thropy largeand generous, is not unfroquently
eeen groping its way blindfolded, to Jhroloola
Gha when it might be employed at home. But
5n spite of these, New England is that portion
of the Union, to which, when we would illus-
trate tho blessings which Freedom may bestow,
sind tho miracles which Christianity has
wrought, we should most confidently point.
New Englaud is the nation's conscience, as the
"West is its heart That the present unanim-
ity of her States, at a time when the con- !
teat in the nation between tho real Democracy, |
on the one hand, and Oligarchy on the other, |
involves, not a question of policy, merely, but
one of Cliristian moralsand Cliristian civiliza-
tion, lias no significance, no man can believe. 1
It has a meaning which noNorthern State out-
side of New England can afford to overlook.
Those who have been and are yet ready to ac- |
cept the Puritan and Democratic development,
of which Massachusetts is the typo, in matters
of education, of morals, of socinl science and
of political economy, asthe nearest approach-
able standard of right, will not be slow to as-
sist in making all the North theimitator of the
noble example which New England has set |

DEFECTION OF A DOUGLAS OHGAN.
The Madison (Wisconsin) Argus, cliief or-

gan of tho Democracy of that State, and for-
merly an uncompromisingDouglas journal, has
whiptaround into the support oftho Adminis-
tration. To whatparticular fact this sudden
cliango is owing, we arc not able at tb«s dis-
tance to determine; but if we may judgefrom
the zeal with which it comes to the rescue of
its new politicaLassociates, aud theheartiness
with whichit denounces its former friends, the
reason h at least satisfactory to its conductors.
The Argus assumes that Mr. Douglas is re-
sponsible for all thereverses that have befallen
the Democracy since 185G—thathe has fac-
tiously broken down theAdministration of Mr.
Buchanan, as well as paved the way for a Re-
publican triumph in the national contest of
28C0. For the future the Argus avows its
fixedpurpose of standing by the ancient land-
marks of the Democracy, and thinks it can
never again be seduced iuto following off a
now light from the true Democratic fold. Its
lirst and greatest desire is the purification of,
the party iu Wisconsin. In its opinion this is
essential to success hereaUer. It also holds
that this object will be accomplished by turn-
ing the Douglasites, neck and heels, out ofthe
party. They are tho men, according to the
Argus, who have steeped themselves in iniqui-
ty, whose pockets have been distended with
corruption bonds, and who are the po-
litical Jonahs that are sinking the
Democratic ship beneath tho waves of popular
oiium. If they cannot be forced outside the
Democratic organization, they must at least be
content with lighting hereafter hi the capacity
of high privates ; they must be degraded from
iho leadership. Says the Argus :

"One thing is sure. The. hatulfmcn and cor-
i'"ptlohiftx of IS.itj rni/fl stand am'dt. Tl,trt it

■sio room, for tlurn tfttpl a Mat in thr rear
*ur. ' They had better not set up us advisers—-
they must not set up as dictators.' A* viain/of
Ih«m oh can pos*ih]y stay at home had /utter fail

to appttir in the toWr* of the nest fitat>
Conrtntiou. The investigating report is too
formidable an adversarv to be met. Quotationsfromit are fatal."

Thisrule will sweep into obscurity nearly
all the great lights of Democracy in Wiscon-
sin. It consigns to ''the back seat of the
rear car" the Barstows, tho Strongs, the
Hales, the Sharpstoins, the McArthurs, tho
Sanders, and nearly all the party leaders
in the State, including the principle men
on the State Central Committee. As these
men have tho organization in their hands,
il is not likely the}' will willingly obey
the order whichdegrades them from the com-
mand to the lowest position iu tho ranks.
The fightpromises to be an interesting one,
and mayrival, in its effects tipou the two fac-
tions, the famous Kilkennyaffair.

LOUISIANA.
There is rebellion iti Louisiana against tho

suithor of the riaquemine frauds. The Slave-
ocraey of that Suite who have endured in their
organization the practices which Mr. Slidell
lias been in the habit of playing upon tho
opposition, arc up inarms against his domina-
tion. The eheatiug, ruffianism, andcorruption
"which have kept down his political enemies,
liavebeen extcusivelv resorted to for thecon-
trol of his ]x>litical friends—so much so that
they aro goaded into rebellion, and where
lately, as in Illinois, there wasa compact and
unconquerable party, there are two factions
arrayed in deadly hostility against each other.
£lidcll, the impersonation of all that's vilo iu
iho Americanpolitical system, is, as tho friend
of Mr. Buchanan, at the head of one; and
Mr. Soule, the filibuster and tho friend of
Douglas, tho champion of the other. The
feud, long smothered in the presenco of au
enemy that was strong enough to command re-
spect, has broken out at last, all the more vio-
lently by reason of its late suppression; and
at a meeting of tho New Orleans Democracy,
Mr. Soule gave way to his passions, and in a
harangue, remarkable for its bitterness, and ;
•we may say truthfulness also, laid his own |
and tho grievances of his friends before the
party of his State. No Republican, however
*• Black," could have said in so many senten-
ces as many justaud proj>er things; l)ccause
no Republican, no matter how well informed,
is so well read up in the crimes of which the
Democracy are guilty. His exposition of the
conduct of Slidell and his friends is scathing,
and no doubt just and well deserved; while the
reply of one of Mr. Slidell's organs, the Baton
Rouge Advocob', wherein Mr. Soule in return
is hauled over the coals, is no less bitter, and
perhaps not a whit less severe. The warthus
commenced will have but one end. One or
the other of these leaders must go to tho walL
Which tliat oue will it is uo Republican's
care to inquire. If before the quarrel is over
they will busy themselves in telling the truth
which thecountry ought to know, thecause of
decency and morality may gain much by the
fight. Go it Soule! Pitch iu Slidell«

The Next Cane CRor.—The Baton Kongo
Advertiser hears complaintsamong the planters
of great damage to their seed cane by the wet
weatherduring the winter. Theeyes have rot.
ted badly in the stubble, wellas plont cane.
If the accounts areas !..as representeil.it
thinks we maylook out fora very short crop
this year, as il hasheard planters put downhalf
a crop us the highest figure thatcan possibly be
reached.

pa* The oldlibel suit ofForrest against Wil-
lis is on trial again inNew York, based on Wil-
lis's charge that Forrest get up fictitious evi-
dence toprocure a divorce from his wife.

THE DRAMA AND ITS PRESENT
STATE.

Why has the Drama sank so low in this
country? Whyhas thisintellectual amusement,
whichByron
of all immaterial 'sensualitieswhidi, more
effectually than all ottan, dissipates the tedium
of us from tbepressuro
ofthe working-dayworld—which refreshes our
spirits with the gratefulillusionsof moral sym-
pathy, and heals our small griefs in the tide of
the greater woes of a Lear or an Othello—why
has it become so-degraded ? The fact, we pre-
sume, no theatre-goer will dispute. If Davio
Gareick, who 4 | foundthe stage brick, and left
it marble," were to appearamong us at the rap
of some spiritualist'swand,he wouldsigh to fiqd
that the institution which he toiled so hard io
buildup and improve, was fastdecaying and re-
lapsing into barbarism. He would find ihit
"the elevation of the Drama," to which his ortn
energies, and those of aKeax and Kexble, had

.been so ardently directed, was the last thing
thought ofby the generality of actors—that tl©
words were themerest cant, employed tominil-
ter to the vanity of the artist, to invest his name
with tumbug and fill his pockets with dollars.
ForShakspeahe and the ''legitimate," about
which he is eternally blowing, Mr. Gaspife, this
" great American tragedian,"cares just as much
as he does about the manin the moon—or woulfl'
care no more but for the opportunity they af-
ford of displaying the brawny thickness of his
muscles, and the leathern strength ofhis lungl

The Drama in this country has Buffered from
three grand causes: The "starring" gj-stcm;
the productionof spectacles; and the low taste
and excessive good nature of the public. The
starring system, to which managers cling with
such desperate fascination, is not more destruc-
tive to themselves than to the stage. It first
breaks down the stock companies,and then the
stars themselves arc broken down for want of
support from the regular companies; and there
ceases to be anything that can be called a per-
manent theatre. The leading performer gene-
rally takes thelion's share of theproceeds ofan
evening's entertainment, and the wretchedpit-
tance which remains, after paying the rent and
other expensesof the house, is divided among
the sticks by which he is not supported, and the
manager. The audience has thus the pleasure
of seeing out character in n piece well person-
ated—that is, supposing the "star "to be a real
one, and not u mere fire-fly or " lightningbug "

that is cried np for a star—while this doubtful
pleasure ismore than neutralized by the pain of
seeingall the other parts mauled and mangled
by merciless mountebanks,who

*'Mouth a sentenceas a cur mouthsa bone,**
And when Sdakspeaue is chosen for mutilation
have not the faintest conception of what they
are mouthing. But then, oh ye Gods! tchai
"stars "!—so named, as they generally seem to
be, by the rule of lucus a nou, because they do
not shine, even with the feeblestborrowed light,
and emit hardly a scintillation upon the text of
their author. Time waswhen, to win one of the
great prizes of the Drama—to become '* a star "

—demanded not only health, beauty, strength,
grace, intelligence; a fine, brilliant, supple,
broad-compassed voice—oneof those rare magic
voices whichby their witchery excite and charm
a multitude, and awaken "thoughts that do of-
ten lie too deep for tears,"by the simplest note
or accent—but years of Herculean toil, the se-
verest and most inflexible constraint and disci-
pline, and a submission to the drudgery of un-
grateful studies and exercises, which few had
the courage to contemplate, and fewer still the
energy to reduce to practice. But nowwe have
'• changedall that," and every third or fourth
rate actor, who has "strutted and bellowed"a
tew years on the boardstothe satisfaction of the
groundlings—reproducing the worn out tricks
and stereotyped conventionalities, the hack-
neyed tones and anticipated gestures of the
stage, without one flashof genius or original
conception—now deems himself amply qualified
to kill a Desdemoxa,'to madden an Isabella, or
to wring with anguish the confidingheart of a
Mrs. Beverlt.

ItIs the public—the over-indnlgent and easily
humbugged public—which is chiefly responsible
for this state of things. In modern days audi-
ences go to the theatre just as they would go to
.see a phantasmagoria, simply to be amused*
and their applause conveys no verdict that can
be acceptable to a man of intellect. It simply
denotes that, for an hour or two, they have been
kept in a certain of excitement, and it is
often inconsistent with itself. It matters not
whether men ormonkeys—two-leggedbeings or
quadrupeds—elephantspoised on their heads or
dogs balancing on one leg. play upon the stage;'
in either case, the performances bring down the ;
house in "thundersofapplause." Thejokcsoftlie!
clown at the circus, the jests of the Ethiopian
minstrels, the tricks of the juggler, and the per- |
formanceof the actors, are all patronized forthe'

self-same reason—because they serve to beguile
the hour. If they but ruffle the stagnant pool
of thought, orbanish ennui—if they lap one
in momentary forgetfulness of the "carking
cares" of life, or cheat pain of its sting—no
more is demanded.

Amusement being thus the sole motive of
theatricalpatronage, it is not strange that the
more excitement people have the better—that
"he whopeppers the highest, is the surest to
please"—and that hence the broadest farces,or
melo-dramasof the dark-lantern and bludgeon
school, crammed with "blood and thunder."
please more than legitimate acting. It is for
tliis reason that so many performers,whose ap-
pearances on the stageare hailed at first with in-
tense columnar enthusiasm—with jubilant
bravos and boquets that almost frighten the
critic outofhisjudgmenf—disappear so swiftly
into obscurity or contempt. It is no wonder
that we hear of so many "blazes of triumph "

iu these days, that turnout to be mere rushing >
rockets, when weconsider that the persons who;
attend the theatre on the first night of a new;

play, takewith them afar less amount of judge-\
inent than that to which they would subject a 1
book, a painting, or a statue. Listen to the in-
extinguishable laughter,the peals upon peals
of merriment, that will be provoked by the
humblest jokeletspoken on the stage, and to the
applause that will reward some bombastic sen-
timent, and tell us whether any parallel result
would be obtained from the reader ofa novel or
a magazine tale? Self-improvement, intellec-
tual or spiritual,is the very last thing thought
of by the spectator. Whether any new secret
ofhuman nature has been unlocked—whether
the subtle and complex motivesof human action
have been revealed with a master's hand—-
whether thepersonages of other ages have been
resurrected, and made to live, breathe, and act
again, so as to givea significant visibility to the
pu>t—are questious he never asks. It is enough
that he has been amused, that he has enjoyed
an hour or two whichmight have been spent in
yawning, in listening to caudle lectures, read-
ng new novels by James, or other disagreeable
modes ofpassing time.

It would be a great day for the Stage, if the
public would come to a determination to judize
of theatrical productions and uctors by some
other standard than that of stage conventionali-
ty. The course of literature, it hasbeen truly
remarked, has accumulateda large repertoire of
old dramas, from which an expression may be
found for almost every position incident to hu-
manity. Love, hatred, jealousy, ambition—all
t!ie passions—can be portrayed by a ready !
writer, aud represented by the actor, without
the slightest knowledge of human nature, .

merely by the possession ofa storeof stage ex-
perience; by a knowledge of the spurioushuman
nature exhibited only in the personations of
actors, and confined within the theatre walls.
With this spirit of convention, the audiences of
our theatres are as much imbued us the drama-
tic writers, and, as another has well observed,
when they sit before the footlights, " the rule
of comparison by which they judge any transac-
tion in life, or even any incident in a novel, is
laid aside. They will honor a hero for expres-
sions which, anywhere but on the stage, would
suggest the notion of a strait-jacket; and they
will regard a valet or an abigail os entitled to
their esteem for a pert recklessness, which, if it
figured in their own domicile, would earn noth-
ing but a month's warning. The whole thing
has declined, the acting drama has become little
more than the expression of stage convention-
ality, und a thoroughrevolution of some sort is
required. The conventional drama has been
drained to the very dregs, and to have a new
living dramatic literature, we must begin
from a new beginning."

Weather Prediction.
A correspondent of the Scimtifie Avuritan,

named J. Royal, of White Rock, 111., furnishes
that paper with the following weather predic-
tion. He professes to bo able to foretell the
weather one year in advance for any locality
where there is an almanac calculated. Here is
theprophecy:

"The firstof Aprilwill be wet, the last half
fair; the first week in Mav will be wet, the bal-
ance fair; the first half ofJune will be fair, the
last half changeable; July will begin and end
witlia few days of changeable weather, leaving
themiddle of the mouth dry; August will havea great many wet days; September will set inlair, but the balance of the month will bechangeable, the last part being wettest; Octo-
ber, changeable, gradually incrcasinc to wet-ness; November, like the preceding, only com-

wcatherT' 1" and endingwettest; December,

A Long; Series of Bold tad Snccessftzl
Forgerio—Arrert of tin Forger.

[From the Detritt Adverllier, lilh.]
On the 80thof Noreinber last a man named

R. S. Monroe sold a draft to W. L. P. Little, of
Saginaw, for SBOO. The draft wm drawn bribe>Bank of Galena,ni.,on the-MarketBank.ofNew
York- The draft was forwarded to New York,
and credited to Mr. Little. Is due course of
time it returned to Galenaand was thenpasted
to the credit of theNew York correspondent by
the Bank of Galena. On the 16th ofDecember,
Monroe negotiated another draft for the same
amount, drawn by the sameBank on the Market
Bank, to tue Exchange Bank of Auburn, New
York, where be formerly resided, and immedi-
ately disappeared, no one knew whither. This
draft, like the previous one, went through the
usual routine, was credited to the Exchange
Bank by the New York Bank, and by the Bank
of Galena to the Market Bank, without anysus-
picion on the part of any one through whose
hands it had passed, that all was not right.

But in making up their accounts or striking
thcir'balances in Januarv, the Galena Bank dis-
covered a deficiencyor discrepancy in their cash
account,-amounting to nearly $1,6*00. Ofcourse
they set themselves about the agreeable duty to
discover where the trouble was, and upon cord-
paring their drafts the secret burst upon them.
It turned out that some weekspreviouslv they
had sold at different times two drafts of some
ten dollars each. A further scrutiny showed
that the ink in which the original amount of the
drafts was written, had beeh extracted by an in-
§enious chemical process, and eight hundred

ollars substituted in its stead, so admirably
had this been done that the fraud had not been
suspected even by the GalenaBank themselves
by whom they were originally drawn.

As soon as the forgeries were discovered, the
drafts were of course fbrwarded to the Banks
by whom they had been purchased of Monroe.
Immediately upon receiving notice of the for-
gery, Mr. Little, of Saginaw, repaired toDetroit,
about the first of February, and placed the
who!i matter jn the hands of private detetive
Champ wiih instructions to spare no expense in
ferreting out and bringing to justice the forcer.
Mr. Champ entered upon an investigation of the
subject, and by a process which none but the
shrewdest detectives would have thought of
adopting, aud which no others would under-
stand were it necessary to explain it, be at
length satisfied himself that a man by the name,
or passing by the name of S. M. Hoyt, residing
at Waupacca, Waupucca county, ill the north-
ern part of Wisconsin, in a comparatively un-
settled part of theState, 'JoO milesor so north-
west of Milwaukee, was the forger. Having no
doubt that he had got on the track of his man,
and that lloyt was the alias of Monroe, Mr.
Champ started in pursuit. At Milwaukee he
consulted with Chief of Police Beck, who de-
tailed Wm. Garlie to accompany Mr. Champ, to
Waupacca. Upon arriving ttiere they found
lloyt without difficulty, and arrested him with-
out the slightestresistance on his part. He was
taken to the hotel and given an hour in which
to take leave of his wife, and make such ar-
rangements as that brief period permitted for
his long aud melancholy journey.

His interview with his wife,a young,intelli*
gent and innocent woman, to whom he had been
married but a few weeks, is described as most
heart-rending, and moved to tears all who wit-
nessed it. She seems to have been warmly at-
tached to him, and had not the most remote'sus-
picion that he had ever been or could be guilty
ofany crime, much less that of a forger, and a
stil. baser oue against him, of which more di-
rectly. She hung about Uim in the greatest ag-
ony, and would uot believe him a criminal, aud
finally had to be torn from him and left alone
among strangers in a new and strange country,
hundreds of miles from her father's fiouse and
far from all friends.

Monroe, alias Hoyt was taken to Milwaukee
by the officers where they met several bankers,
upon whom he had committed his forgeries,and
amongst others, Mr. C. Birdslev, Esq., Presi-
dent of theExchangeBank, of Auburn, by whom
the forgerwasrecognized, and by 1. H. Burcli,
of Chicago. By comparing notes it was ascer-
tained that Monroe had baen carrving on his op-
erations on an extensive scale throughout the
whole Western Couutry, and by the same pro-
cess as we have described above, that is by buy-
ingdrafts for ten dollars, or so, extracting the
original amount, and tilling in such sums as he
thought safe, or as his plans required, and in-
cvery instance with the most perfect success,
and without exciting the least suspicion.
Amongst others it was ascertained that he had
purchased a draft on the Bank of Commerce,
New York, for £!«' of I. H. Burcli, of Chicago,
on theMh of April, 1.-i.o, then altered it to ss«kj
and sold it to the I'nr ie du Chien Bank; and
on the id of August he sold one altered in the
same way to the Bank of Mihvaukeee, on the
Ocean Bank of New Yorki From the informa-
tion obtuiucd there is no doubt that Monroe's
forgeries amount to fifteen thousand dollars at
least; and as hankers do not like to confess to
having been defrauded so successfully, as itis an
impeachmentof their shrewdness and vigilance,
the amount mav much exceed that sum.

At any rate Monroe hasproved himself one of
the most shrewd, skillful, and successful forgers
of the day, and of course one of the most dan-
gerous. *

There seems to be no limits to his
frauds, except the moderation of his desires.
No one ever hesitated to take his drafts, and the
lbrgeries would probublv never have been dis-
covered but for the difficulty bankers who had
sold him the drufts which he had so ingeniously
altered, found in balancing their accounts. His
operations might as easily have extended to
hundreds of thousands of dollars, as to fifteen
thousand. Bankers and the public will there-
fore understand the importanceof the arrest of
this most skillful aud most dangerous linan-
cier.

Monroe's permanent residence wasat Walker-
ville, St. Joseph county, Indiana, where he has
a wife living ut the present time, and several
children; and this fact will explainour reference
to the crime greater than forgery, which he had
committed a-rainst the innocent woman living
with him at the time of his arrest, and to whom
he had been married, thus being a lUjamlet as
well as

After his forgery at Auburn, he returned to
his family in Indiana, confessed all to his wife,
told her he must leave lier, and go to Pike's
Peak or somewhere e!»e, to await arrest. She
consented, advising him to look out for himself,
and assuring Ihui that she would endeavor to
support herself and the children, lie accord-
ingly took his departure. But instead of going
to Pike's Peak, he went to Jasper county, Indi-
ana, where he became acquainted with and mar-
ried Martha Wilcox, the daughterof Jesse Wil-
cox, an old and most estimable man, and took
her to the wild and sparselyinhabitantedregion
of Northern Wisconsin, where his career of
crime was so suddenly brought to a close on
Saturday last.

The Billiard Ittatcli—Seereiter Desire
Another Chance.

IFrom tin' IMinlt AJvortL-cr. Mth.]
A great muuy of the persons who came to

thi> city from other parts of tbecountrv, to wit-
ness the billiard match between Messrs. Phelan
and Seereiter, left yesterday for their homes,
while most of those'remainiug, including Phe-
lan and his party, will leave to-dav. Seereiter
is willing unu anxious to play another match
with Phelan; and his friends who are losers by
his failure to win, not only do not blame him,
but wish to back him for another game. One
gentleman offered towager to onhim, while another said he wished to
on Seereiter to on Phelan. We do not
know whether the latter offer was a f-oiui file
one ornot, but as to the former there can be no
question. Mr. Phelan will not plav, though he
hasbeen earnestly requested to do so.

We understand that l'hclun remarked, yester-
day, that he believed Seereiter could beat am*
other manin the country. In this opinion all
Phelan's and Seereiter's friends concur, and we
think that not a man who saw his game on Tues-
day night will fail togive him credit for wonder-ful" skill.

Seereiter wished to play again, and thinks he
is entitled toanother match, partly, we judge,on account of an article that appeared in tlie
billiard column of " Frank Leslie's," where it
was stated that Phelan, in case he himself was
beaten, would expect Seereiter to consent to a
return game.

As the people from abroad leave the city for
their homes, many persons residing herej and
who backed the Detroit man, look with longing
eyes upon the holders of their departed treas-
ure.

The'gentlemanwho offered tostake the s<>,ooo
on Seereiter, also offered tobet to il.oeo
that Foley could beat Kavanagh, and £1,50'.' that
he would'win both bets.

Mr. l'helau was waited upon last evening bv
a deputation of responsible gentlemen of'thfs
eitv, who uUo submitted to him a proposition to
repeat his nlav with Seereiter, for a stake of

a side.' He declined the offer, however,
declaring the neccssitv of his departure for New
York this morning, lie also decliued to accept
any propositions for a match to be played dur-
ing the next three or four months, but intima-ted that he would take offerAinto consideration
hereafter. Thefeeling whicltinduced the prop-
osition submitted by these partiesis not the de-
sire to make money, but the conviction that
Seereiter is the be>tpiaver, aud that on another
trialhe will take the from Phe-
lan. The confidence in Seereiter's ability to do
this seems to be full as strong among the bil-
liard-playersin Detroit as it has ever been, and
with many it is stronger than before the late
match wasplayed.
The London Pre** on American Instl-

tutioim.
{Fromthi*Loi:.l.<n Tiii.ts «>f March 2.".]

Human nature bus not changed, nor Parlia-
mentary nature improved,by the action of Dem-
ocratic' institatious. In many respects the
American Congress is not so well managed as
the British Parliament: in no respects is it bet-
ter managed. There is just as much party feel-
ing there, and party feeling is just as obstruc-
tive topublic bu«iuess. True, they are all Lib-
erals of some shape or other, but Liberals (as
indeed we see at home) can tight among them-
selves just as vigorously as against theirnatural
opponents. There are no Tories or Conserva-
tives in America; but Whigs, Democrats and
Republicans, whateversimilarity wemay ascribe
to such designations, are found to grapplein
conflict withquite as much forgetfuluessol pub-
lic interests as any of our parties at home. As
a matter of fact, too, it is perfectly certain that
abuses of administration attain to u greatcrmag-
nitude in America than here. More jobs ore
perpetrated for parfvpurposes,and all that ma-
chinery of faction winch forms so deplorable a
drawback on constitutional government, is far
iiiore active and comprehensive in the United
States than it has ever been in this country. If,
in short, we take an impartial survey of tlu'*
United States and their Government, weshall
be induced to conclude that the advantages of
that country are almost, if not entirely, indepen-
dent of its Administration. The 'States are
prosperous, not because their Government
makes them so, but because the resources of
their territory are largely in excess of their
Eresent population. They*are lightly taxed, not

ecause their Government is either'economical
or forbearing, for it is notoriously aggressive,
but because the youthof theirState leaves them
with little debt, and their geographical position
exempts them from any neeu ofwarlike estab-
lishments, except for the purposes ofconquest.
If, however, they are togo on as they have be-
gun, they will assuredly accumulate debt and
embarrassmentsat a much earlier period of na-
tional existeuce than we did, and in tl «c interval
it is plain that they canhot boast of a better or
more business-like Administration.

The Rochester Union thinks the New
York and Erie canal cannot possiblv be opened
fornavigation before the lStn or SOt'a jnst.

The JYbrth-WenU
<7«Mrat: of th»

fac«*s JLmkt ttuperlor u4 Bed Mlvr,

i '[Franthe Toronto Globe.} "

Theregion through which the' explorations.
have extended embraces two sectionsof coon-.
trywidely different in physical chmeter.- The
first;' extending from Lake Superior to Lsks
Winnipeg, uof the primitive orcryatalKhe for-
mation. In its general aspect it is'a hilly and
broken country, intersected by rapidrivert and
wide-spread lakes. The mountains, however,
do not rise to any great elevation, except on the
immediateborders of LakeSuperior, and.there
ore several fine alluvial valleys, the most exten-
sive of which is that of Baioy. River, which has
been so often referred to in previous reports.
The lakes and rivers present long reaches of
navigable waier. the principal of which, extend-
ing from Fort Frances to tne"western extremity
of Lac Plat, i« 15S miles ia length. Dense for-
ests coTerthe whole of thisregion, and themost
valuable kinds of wood are seen in various
places and in considerable quantities. Elm is
to be foundon the Rainy River, and white pine
of a fair site and good quality,abounds on the
borders of the streams which rush down tbc
steep declivity of the eastern slope to Lake Su-
perior; but it is still more abundant on the
western slope, on the waters which flowtowards
liainrLake. On the Sageinaga River, and on
the &eine and Maligne, therearo extensive for-
ests of red and white pine. _ Occasional white
pines appear too in the Deautiful valley ofRainy
River and on the islands in the Lake of the
Woods, but on proceeding westward they be-
come more rare, and on nearingLake Winnipeg
disappear altogether.

\\ hen the pine forests in the neighborhoods
Rainy Lake arc considered in connectionwith
the fertile region to the westward of RedRiver,
where there is but little wood fit for economic
purposes, and regarded in reference to what
may be the future wants of tho£ extensive dis-
trict, theyassume an importance not to be over-
looked in estimating ths resources of this part
of the country. . •

Of the lakes in this section, the Lake of the
Woods is the most extensive. From Lac Plat,
which may be regarded as its western extremity
to White Fish Lake, which is a somewhatsimi-
lar extension in an opposite direction, the dis-
tance is not farshort ot' 100 miles, and from the
mouth of Rainy River, at the entrance of the
Lake to its outlet at Rat Portage, in lat. 49 deg.
47 min. North, and long. 9-t deg. 44 min. West,
the distance is about 70 miles, so thataltogether
itmay occupyan areaof sixteenhundredsquare
miles. This extensive sheet of water, like all
the oilier lakes on the line of route, is inter-
spersed with island?, and ou some of these the
Indians have grown maize from time immemo-
rial uod Lava never known it fail, so that the
climate cannot be unfavorable for agricultural
operations. To what extent the country on
the main land may be tit for settlement can
only be ascertained on furtker exploration;
for, except on the borders of Lac Plat, it
has not been at all examined. It would
be difficult to conceive anything more
beautiful of its kind that the scene-
ry of this lake. Islands rise in contin-
uous clusters, and in every variety of form.
Sometimes in passing through them the pros-
pect seems entirely shut in; soon again it opens
out andthroui;h longjvistas a glance isobtained
of au ocean-likeexpanse,where the water meets
the horizon. Not a traceof civilization is any-
whereobservable, but the Indians are numer-
ous, and, indeed, this lake seems to be their fa-
vorite resort in summer; the wild rice on its
borders, and the fish which abound in its waters,
affording then} an easy means of subsistence,
not to mention the maize which they grow on
the islands. They are a fine looking race, and
if removed from the humanizing influences of
civilization, they are also strangers toi the vices
whichit brings. The men are generally tall and
well formed,and some of the women remarkably
comely, but they are not verv cleanly in their
habits, and there can be nothing more sugges-
tive of indolence than theirmode of life, which,
however, has one feature to recommend it ip
the entire exemption from care with which it
seems to be attended. Gliding in their light
canoes from island to island, basking in the sun-
shiue on some pebbly strand, and merely exert-
ing themselves to an extent sufficient to supply
their immediate wants, the future affects them
nut, and they appear to be supremely happy;
but the winterbrings its troubles, and they bavo
then to betake themselvesto the forests in single
families, jwhere, having only game to depeud
upon, they are sometimes sadly straitened.

From the Lakeof the Woods to Lake \\ inni-
peg. the Winnipeg River presents a succession
of lake-like expanses and foaming cataracts,
making altogether a descent of about 3'l'J feet
iu a distance of 100 miles. The shores are in
general rockv, but there is nothing to warrant
the assumption that there may not be good land
at some distauce from the river; for on making
inquiries of the Indianswho were familiarwith
the country, we learned that the region inland
wascomparatively level, orrising only in undu-
lations which scarcely deserve the name of hills.
To explore it, however, would be a mere waste
of time, as it is not on the line of route which,
instead of following the Winnipeg, must strike
across the country from the Lake of the Woods
to Red River.

Some of the fallson the Winnipegare remark-
ably beautiful, and acquire additional interest
from the wildness of tue surrounding scenery.
TheSilver Falls, Pointe du Hois and Chute a
Jaquotare all very imposing, more especially
the latter,which is one of the few places where
the whole volume of the Winnipegcan be seen.
In general, however, the scenery is compara-
tively tame. High rocky bluffs, woody islets
and lakes, composea picture pleasing enough in
itself, but wearisome in its monotony.

Subscribing for Railroad Stock—None
for Outsiders.

[From thePhiladelphia Ledger of Saturday.]

A scene occurred yesterday morning, in front
of the building, No. UOS Dock street, which
strongly reminded our old residents of some
which happened some twentyyears ago, when
a large number of our citizens became almost
crazed about Hank stock. For some time past,
anxious inquiries have been made inreference
to the Chestnut and Walnut street Railroad Co.,
as to which charter—the old one, passed by
Councils, or the new one, by the Legislature,
was legal. The bes»t informed, among whom
were many friends of the old charter, seemed
to think the new charter best and the most like-
ly to be carried iuto ellect, and therefore ar-
rangements were made by tbcm to obtain some
of tue stock of the Company. The corporators
under the new lawannouncedby advertisement,
that the books of the Companywould be opened
ye>terday morning at y o'clock, at No.iitb Dock
Mreet, up stairs. Visions of wealth and fat divi-
dends haunted many minds, and so great was
the belief on the part ofhundreds that thisroad
would excel all others in value, that men, with
pockets lull of gold, were stationed in front of
No. a little after miduight, so as to obtain
an early eutrance into the room, and get their
names "written upon the magic book.

liv six o'clock, over onehundred had assem-
bled, and the stairway leadiug to the second
story room was packedby those, it is said who
were employed to keep out the citizens desirous
of subscribing. The crowd did not hear the ru-
mor, that the corporators had armed six of their
number with powers of attorney, who were to
>tuv in the room all night, aud, as soon as nine
o'clockarrived put down their names, while the
paid watchers kept those having the means to
subscribe fromreaching the room until matters
had been prepared for their reception: hence
their patience. The crowd in the street, from
six to nine o'clock, attemptedto break the mo-
notonv of waiting by cracking jokes. One man
who had edged Ins way up to the front door, and
got his nose an inch o'r two inside was offered
ten dollars toback out. lie couldnot be bought,
but he was very unceremoniously shoved out by
a raw boned, big-tisted fellow, who swore that
he would have one hundred shares in spite of
the devil. Watches were in great demaud, the
time being sought for about everrhalf minute.
One minute before nine, some fellow, in the
crowd cried out, "hold on toyourpocket-books,
here's a pick-pocket," and in the midst of the
.excitement occasioned thereby, the doors were
'thrown open leading to the corporator's room,
but the crowd did not go in. Those at the head
of the stairway pretended that they could not
get in. and, therefore, those at the foot could
only push and ascend step bv step, as the surg-
ing* mass behind them forced them through the
living mass of fortune-hunters. Several of
those who were thus driven up like a widge
into a piece of live oak, wilted, fainted,and be-
came generally so weak in the knees that they
had to be carried out. One of the clerk in the
Treasurv department being without any super-
fluity of flesn, managed to get himself and his
gold" squeezed through a passage way out
visible to the naked eve, and, at the end of half
an hour, found himself fronting the counter on
which the book of subscription was supposed to
be laid, lie exhibited his gold, and desired to
subscribe for one hundred shares. He waspo-
litely informed that he was too late, "the last
share having been taken," but by whom was
past finding"out, as it was very certain that not
one of the nuinv who waited outside even got a
glimpseof the book nor did any of them see
iinv money that had been paid aher getting in.
Mr. T. protested; so did several others; and
some threatened to take out an injunction, be-
cause of tlie manner iu which the stock had
been subscribed for. The crowd slowly dis-
persed, about U' o'clock, pome lamenting* over
the loss of part of their garments, others be-
cause they could get no stock, while those at-
tracted by thecrowd seemed to enjoy the sport.
Thescene was amusing as well as exciting. It
strongly resembled the old scramble for bank
stock when menbroke their necks, almost, to
cet some of the stock, who a few weeks after
run their legs otf. nearly, to get rid of it.

.flozzlnl on Slavery.
The following letterfrom Mazzini wasreceived

a few days ago by the principal of a private
school in the vicinity ofNew York:

March SI, IS!^.

Dt•irSir:—I beg to apologize for being so
late in acknowledging the receipt of
subscribed by yon"anil others at the eud of the
lecture delivered atyour institution by my friend
Mme. Jessie il. White Mario, toward oafltalian
school, Ac.

I am verv much pleased at my honored
friend's first*success and response to her efforts
in the United States, comingfrom Young Amer-
ica to whom Young Italy looks for sympathy
and support in her approaching struggle, an'd
mv thanks are the thanks of all the members,
both teachers andpupils, of our Italian school.

We are fichting toe same sacred battle for
freedom ana the emancipation ofthe oppressed

vou, Sir, against negro, we against white
slavery. Thecause is trulyidentical; for de-
pend opon it the day in which we shall succeed
m binding to one freely-accepted pact twentv-
six millionsof Italians, we shall give what we
cannot novr. an active support to the cause you
pursue. \\V are both the servants of God who
savs, before yCc there is no Master, no Slave, no
Man. no Woman,- but only HumanNature, which
must be everywhere responsible, thereforefree.

May God bless your efforts and ours! May
the day soon arise in which the word bondage
will disappear from our living languages, and
onlv point out a historical record 1 And, mean-
while, let the knowledge that we, all combatants
under the same flag, do, throughtime and space
commune in love and faith., strengthenone ano-
theragainst the unavoidable suffering which we
must meet on the way. .

Believing me, my dear s^veiygratefully

B«t. C. h. i>at|Ma aulainHeito
Vltlt Abuwm. \

- - trnxntheLa^B^lfecfcflL]
We stated,a fewweeksajn thai Mr. Spnrgeon

bad declined to Tint Am* 1""**, lact in the public
nund be shouldbe connected with thepersonal,
financial and sectarian schemesof inmridnals
utiohad sought to nse him for their own pnr-
posee. The camber of senaonsproposed to be
preached was tobe-reiy limited, and the ran
to be charged for admissionwas to be two rnin-
eaa each person, so" that the scarcityof the
Ereacher wouldrang* the money to be ]>aid wil-

nglytohear him. Mr. Sporgeon having dis-
covered that itwasporelya speculation tomake
money out of his popularity, declinedto accept
the terms offered. We bare now heard, from

•reliable sources, that a document signed by re-
sponsible gentlemenof various denominations
in >*ew York, has been forwarded to Mr. Spur-
geon, urging to make-his decision, and
guaranteeinghim against the petty annoyances

i to which herefers. Keliable arrangement* have
been made by the American,Congregational

1 Union to give him a cordial-welcome at the
1 meeting which they will hold on the 12th of

1 Hay. Should Mr. Spurgeon decide on a trans-
, Atlantic tripit will probably take place during
' tie ensuing summer, since be is to lay the foun* ;

1 dation stone ofbis new tabernaclein May. One
: year will be required tocomplete it. It is, there-

lore, probable he will not be able to leave in
time to attend the American Congregational
Union.

Conniption. In Indiana.
TheEvansville find.) Journal says that the

people of Gibson begin to suspect that there
nas not been " doings the past ten
vears in thefinpnc'*! affairs of the county. It
is alleged that their Auditor in ten years, has
supported a family on "a salary of $350 to S7OO
perannum, and laid up a fortuneof $20,000.
The Gibsonites don't fully understand how pro-
lific a few dollars drawn from the County Treas-
ury can.be made in creatinga fortune. Perry,
Yandenburgh, and other counties afford instan-
ces in proof that small salaries, wellhusbanded,
with a Key to the treasury often make men rap-
idlyrich. There are many remarkable instances
among our public officers, of theextraordinary
power of "rigid economy" in the accumulation
of wealth.

St* IHary River Ice Trade.
[From the Detroit Advertiser, 14th.]

Yesterday morning the Mineral Rock, Cap-
tain Redmond S. Ryder, arrived from the &t.
Mary's River, with a cargo consisting of four
hunclred tonsof ice. The ice wascut near Fry-
ing Pan Island, and within two milesof the De-
tour. TheCaptain reports that the ice is still
very strong, and when he left there was no signs
of its disappearing in a very short time. Par-
ties who went to Church's Landing, on
Island, within twelve miles of Suut Ste. Marie,
found the ice very solid. The ice on the Min-
eralRock was about twenty-oneinches in thick-
ness ; some of it, however, was twenty-four
inches thick.'_The Rock has gone toCleveland to
unload.

The propellers Manhattan and Cushman
passed down also, with loads of ice, and report-
ed the propeller Montgomery as nearly filled.

g-»y~ The remarkable fact is stated in Hall's
Journal of Htalth, that of the five thousand
persons tried last year before the New York
Court of Sessions, only nxntUj-fcur tcere sober
isfitn arrtsUd!

J3xr> (Goofis anU (Carpets.

F. PALMER & GO,

112) 111 & 116 Lake Street,

WUOEES.VLE

DRY-GOODS
—ASS—-

CARPETS

—rou—

SPRING TJR^DE.
(ForCash,)

AtliCssPrlccsthancanbo found Else-
where In Chicago*

SHEETINGS, SILKS,

SHIRTINGS, SHAWLS,

PRINTS, DRESS GOODS,
DRESS) TRI.H3IINGS,

LAWNS, DELAINES,
HOSIERY, Ac., Ac.

Abo,at lietail,

CAE P E T S.

Curtain Goods, Oil Cloths,
Mattresses, Mattings,
Bedding, Rugs,
Blankets, Druggets, &c.

JCST RECEIVED.

300 pes. ENGLISH
|

BRUSSELS CARPETS,

VELVET CABFETS,

Tapestry Carpets,

Three-ply Carpets,

Ingrain Carpets

AT RETAIL

AtLeu Prices than Can bo Purchased

Elsewhere In Chicago.

I*. Palmer Co.

150 - - - Lake-st. - - - 150
¥IOO,OOO WORTH OF

DRY GOODS
In Choicest Styles and Qualities,

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER, TRADE,

Which arc offered

AT FBICES DEFTKG COMPEITTIOJ.

A. G. DOWNS A CO.,
No. 150 Late tXrvci.

gPRING TRADE, - - - 1559

FREEDMAX, GOODKIKD CO.,

135 Lake Street,
Arc cow prepared to exhibit a large variety of N«w and

Beautiful
SJPRIA'G GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

Dress snfca, Magnificent Styles,
Valencias, Poll deChevre,

Printed Bareses, Challles, de Lalncs,
Embroideries, Laces,

French, English and American Prints
and Brilliants.

SONNETS ANDBONNET RIBBONS.
And la fact everything tfcat Is New and Deslrabl® In th»
line of FANCY GOODS, and the most complete stock cf
DOMESTICS.

FREEDMAS, GOODKDTD k CO.,
135 . . . . Lake Street - - - -135

33tg (Soofts.
FEB LAST STEAMER.

TTE WTT T. gTTTTOTT

OH fIONDIT, SABVH 28th,
•SXtFTME

Largest and Choicest Assortments
ZNTBS QKZT&B ITATBI OF

BoperbSUk Eobea,
Farla &ad Lyou Dress SUka,

line Apple Robes - A Volants,"orxudv Robes *• A du® JupOPans Printed Orzi&Alr*,2iev Styles Paris Dnas Go*tfc.
TCy scarceCyles of Guxis

•OJTFDiED TO US
But Cas&ot be Replaced this ffftym,

We haie aov 1& stAro, locoaspvaUy ih*
LARGEST AND CHOICEST STOCK

—or—
General Dry Goods

WEST OF XEW YORK.
W. M. ROSS & CO.,

HA2H9IOTH STORE,

Crocfetrg airt (Slass £JHare.
JgE ATJTIFUL CHINA

AT THE
French China Emporium

t—OF—
A. JAEGER & CO.,

No. 103 • . • Lake Street... No. 103
(Betweea Clark aad Dearborn.)

Richly Decorated, Gilded "and Plain
CHINA,

In peat variety.
FINE DOUBLE SILVER-PLATED GOODS,
BEAUTIFUL BOHEMIAN CUT GLASSWARE,
LAMPS OF ALL KINDS.
PARIAN MARBLE FIGURES AND VASES,
FINE IVORr AND COMMON CUTLERY,

ASD THE LARGEST STOCK OF
White Granite Ware,

COMMON CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
that was ever brought to thla city.

For Families and Hotels,
la U be found, at LOWER PRICES Uua at aar otter

house In the city, at the
FRENCH CHINA. E.TIPORIU7I OF

A. Jaeger & Co.,
103 LAKE STREET, between Clark aid Dearbora.
mhT-ly-e.'H?

LOOK SIIARP for the CHEAP
iSTGr.E.

245 X*ake Street*
Crockery, Glass, China,

Arc wiling lowerthan uver offeml lathlsdtr. We wl«h to
REDUCE OUK STtK'K iriur tooccuryli}* our <>!J M.md
which Is row rcbuiMimc. asd offer GREAT BARGAIN"*.Ourstock lslarge.wcUi'wiscincd, und *e will satisfy all who
wil! cullon u*. PACKARD A BULL,
i iTlltaiemt»ir24s street. r.it£3<&jd-!a

3£eal (Sstatc.
W. THOMAS & CO.,

• R£AL ESTATE BROKERS,
Taxes Paid ar.d Investments inade for Non-Resideati.

OFFICE NO. 7»
MethodistBlock, c«r. v{ Clark andWaU.,Chicago.

[a;>lMw-cvl2]

EEAL ESTATE.—For Sale: A
FIRST CLASS DWELLING HOUSE, on thoX»tth

Wile, near St.JaanV Church. Corner Lot, 7ibv 11a fevt.
A large j-irtlna of thepurchase uioney caa remain onand i
SEVERAL BEAUTIFUL LOTS or. tie Lake Shore near

Lake View.
AN IMPROVED AND CULTIVATED FARM of !_V)

acrva, lit Lake County, Quar Lake Ipawich, and 4<) mlk-a
frum Baniiyton Station, on the Cuicaf> aiid Kond du
Lac Railroad. Kln-t ChM with turn lud <«it-
hotis«i complete: sertml springs «.f water, with a mill
powvrof £2 ft. fall; Km isood bearing fruit trew, i-tc. Alto-
gether,a most desirable farmand country residence.

A FARM IX DE KALIS COUNTY, near Lo.ll Station,
on the Galena Road. Nlnety f"Ur acres prairie and in
acre* oftimber. In a thickly i-ettliil country,within five
milesof Sycamore, thecounty scat.
Theunderslpni.iloffer for aale. on term* to n:tpurchaser*,

bulldlmr luts in thr«tty, ai;d fanning land.* in this Stale,
and in Wisconsin. T* purchaser* whobuy to lu:j.rv<ve, wewiltkD on lone credit, with a »niallrrwh lavinent._wka lm-c617 OGDKN. FLEETWOOD St CO.

FOR SALE.—II,OOO Acres c:ire-
tullv jelccU-dPine Timber Lands on the Menomineeriver. RLES, PENMAN A CO.. Laaalle >t. mhiS

poii SALE.—No. 7.—Large "SVa-
A terLot, J».f an acn\ No. 9on Lumber rttwt, with
otfluc, bam and dock. Riverfront HJ feet. Other propertywill be taken In Price, *lioj*cr foot.
No. 12—House and Lot In Evnnston. Lot lOOxfOO fett,

house new, 7 room*. Prirc|2,srt>.
No.Lft—Brick House, two stories. Wr*l Washington street,

ten rooms, atand water. Price. I'J.fW.
N*.21—Handsome Brick Hou>e »onierIndiana avenue and

Rldjrley Place. Lot Mul.'U fevt. Hoii«e 40 fe< t
front, 2 storirs.liasH-mer.t.attic and estenMon lit'-)
fwt, two-?torystable, and lu: Price, t lit.uCd.Termseasy.No. 23S. hfLot 4, Block 4D. Orijrnal Town, 42 feet friinton Clinton street, m-ar Wasldntt.-n, by 1W fevt
deep,with ko.kl frame bou*.-. Price.

No. 24—Lot 15, Block .">9, Original T-.wn, 'M fcxt on Carrolrtrvet by I*s feet deep. 15..V0; ninal lime.
N0.25—L0t5. Block », S. £Lqr. Sec. 21, Z'J, 11, ou Grorenorth of Old street. per foot.
No.23—A very valuaWej>riii->rtv on EmpireSlipand South

liranch, i.OM FEET WATER FRONT, occupied
with lumber vards, and tracts connecting wilh
Railnrads leatlirurout of the titv. Wiil 1* sold
In whole or sulwllvMed In lots. Abo, a<JREAT VARIETYof valuable City and Coun-
try property at fairprices.

P.EES, DENMAX A CO„
_

mhiyy<W3
TO EXCHANGE

FOR A CITY RESIDENCE

A HOMESTEAD,
CnnMrtlnc of a two--.iory ililwaukiv brick House, out
l"iil(linjr».>"arilan<l jranten.all In completeonier, lot-ateii b>osieof thox; l>eauliful and healthy Lake Towns In Wkiin-
?in. onlv miles from this city on the line of the f -A-Khoru Railroad.

Als<\ wantedto srll or for city properly.
WISCONSIN FARMING AND PINE LANDS,

particulars address po?toffice box 10u9. ta,"

US. GOVERNMENT LAND
• LOCATING AGENCY.

The Subscriber haviap had much practical experience la
SELECTING A\D LOCATING LAXD
in the various Land DlstrKtsln the We-tcni ba«nrnsual faalitles formakin? valuablesolec*',rr*fir I u «.

nurts or Cash. Choice selections now maSn
lowa, Wi»con^m and Ifllssoarl*

I'cisorjlnrtns cm have tlerj loalcjln tttlrown name.
Jmd 4Q per Cent, Profit Guaranteed f Pay*

ablt fit One 1\mr!
IWisconsin and Illinois Land* for sale low fcrcash. Money Invented in Kansas and Nebraska.

S. SALISBURY,Land LocatingAp?ncy,_aulsss9ly Chicago.

WABASH AVEXUE.—nViIIsJI
cheap for caih a racaat lot, or a hou**and lot, cnthis street. JI.a. NEEF.

mhls C4M 2m No. 13Wells stmt.

WEST SIDE LOTS.—I Will Seli
T T cheap for cash ore or lots on Carpoi.tcrnn-et. between and Madison streets. Each kit

£0 by 125feet. . M. A. XEEF,
mhls cIM2sn No. 13Weils street

pianos, ittusir, (Stc.

HM. IIIGGLN'S, 3IUSIC PUB-
• LISIIER, 45 Lakestrrbt. has ftlll on hand thelargest stock <.f Musical mertiian«ii>* ke;-t bv anv C'tln-r

house In the Northwest. lam Solo Agent fortfie celebrated"Model Melodeon." made bv Mx<on d Hamlin. Ik-t^c;also, agent for Light*. Newton 4 Dra.lmrv's PIA.Ni >S.with the *• patent Arrh Wr\-«t plank.** whldi bvn »
other nianu&cturvr* In the world, and Is the most Importantmechanical inipn-Temmt. ItiMead of using Iron, as ri'*-tmakers do—which gives the Instrumenta metallic aid UL-o-
STCeatle sour.d—or using in the ortlinarj- wav, wl.leh
renders It neces«arv to weaken the part of tho Instr.innEt
wherein the greatest powible strength Is nMuired—bv eut-
tlng acr-v the gnlnt«r the Lighte, Newt(>n illnui-
bury haTeamethodwherx-by they spr.iig this WrstInto pn per form by the aid of steam and r«owerfiil machin-
ery. A strain often ton* will make no imprrsaionon the
arch, while thr fibresofll;e woodLu-teaJ i f 1-rlngweakcn*«l
by the continuityl*icg li.terrapteda: short dL.«:.m>-o. haretheir natural power of resistance greatly angmeutetl bv the
r-eculiar form thevare made to a?stifoe'ln the I'ater.tArchWrvst. Every l=*tn:ment L« warrai-t^-d.

All kinds ofChurch Music k« f r sa>.
The cheapestand latest Glee Book is the MINNE-IIA-

HA. Price, sir.zle ci-j'V, 7"» cet.ts. M.t \-vmail p»>tpaid: ;<rdozen. |-S„V. All orders must U- addressed to H. M.IIIG-
GiNS. 4SLake street. Chicago. jal-V(rs<i.viy

ROY FEILVLE SESnX.UiY.—
Tl.ls Insltutlou offers theaccumuUu-dadvantagescf

ni.-arfyfiftvyearsof sutxvs«ful Every fjgs.ltv I*
provided for athorough curs* ofas» ful and cmamettai ed-
ucation, under the directionof more than twentyprefi*.- »rsand teachers. The membersof thfin?titution hivethe S'C-
cSt of Lectures of the hlghe.-t onier. "n Science, HL-t-iry,Literature. Art. ±c„ and theovof a valuableLif rary.anextensive Philosophical Apparatus, a well x li-rtol <*ab-lnrt of Minerals, and Sheli-s Mi;n, Charts, anil Models.

Great attention Is given to the French
The trachers rewile Ic the family, and their ln.-tmc-

tlons to Its a*' In ronverwiloo.
Six stitvr.or Teachers are cxployed b

the :*en;;niry.
The cla.v<»lnDrawing and Painting. In tHI and Water

Color*.are nnder the <ii.i-ctlon of Instructors ofl -ng ex;*-
net.ced tried abilitv. A large and chi-icc coHii-tl. nof
Pictures are constantlyVf«re them fur study a::d t<r pat-
terns.

The pubUs are recsived lnt«> the families of the principals,
la which every b code for their

PHYSICAL EDUCATION,
And the Improvementr t their manners and morals. Th<*y
• •ccupv private n-oma.two In each, therootnsof the femaleand that cf experienced nuraebciag ar-oag thost
of thrynungLuHtT.

The charge for and Vxvrd. includingall
connected with It, tcch as roomrest, Tabbing, fuel, light,±c^

9225.00 l»cr Annam.
An additional charge Is cade fur Music and the ModernLanguages, Ac. »rhereallxtd sum is preferable.

perannum will bereceived, one-half piyaMeat the oommerc*
mens of each term,and fur It thepupil willbe eatillnl to allthe advantages cf theInstitution.

Circulars crtsttirdng more particular Information may beobtainedbv applicationto theprincipals,
MR. oa MRS. JOHN IL WILLARD,

aplsc£3Tdttw2w Troy. New\ork.

ttrmui Destroyer,
THE OXLT REJIEDIIS THE ITUOLE WORLD.

Sore to Exterminate
B&ts, Hice, Cockrateh«s.Bngs,Ants, X»qmtoes

Flea*, Xoths, Xolev, Gisin Wjnos, am
Garden Insects, etc.

50,000 BOXES SOLD IH 0K& MONTH.
These celebrated remedies have been ertgnsivdy osed fortwenty-two rears in all partsof Eurcp»?, and their miracu-

lous power lave been attested by the couns of Russia,Franc*. Enghnd. Austria. Prunia, Bavaria, iaxony. Belgi-ma. Ho'dann.Naples.«c„ and their chemical ex-aminedand appwed by themost distinguished medical£ic-
ultles aS over thewdtM.

Their de&vctivcne&s to all kinds of vermin and Insects
has been certified In this country by the directorsof the va-rious publicInstitutions, planters, farmers, proprietorsof ho-
tels, warehouses, manu&ctodti, and by various distin-
guishedprivate ostiums.

Numerous testimonials and certlacatca of the efficacy cf
these remediescan be seenat the depot.

For sale wholesaleand retail, by theInrenlorand Proprie-tor, JOSEPH MEYER, Practical Chemist.
613 Broadway, cor. Houston-st-, New York,

General Arent fcr tise United States and »\nadas,
FREDERICKV. RUSHTON.and No. 10, AstorHooae. New York.
_tW" Nor sale b this city, wholesale and retail. byBOC-
KE£L PHILLIPS ± CO, M South Water strm. ami O. F.
FXjr tffg & CO.. Lakestreet. deflP-ya-Cia

CAXADA —3,000 bushels jCanada Maltof an excellent oualitv for sale by |
ipS J. SNOW, 10Dcartorastreet.

POTATOES IN BARRELS FOR !shipping. Alarge lot Justreceived.
spS

6
J. SNOW, 10Dearbca street. !

Neto
J) B. COOKE 4 CO., '

*

111 BTBfifiT*
Hava eosjCantly on band a general aatntmeat of books la

er«y d«partm«ct of Bttxaturt.

ill the New Issues of the Day
ArertcdYtdxecufctriy and soppljnl at retail, or to tbioottfr Itry trade, as lawotprksa.

D. B. C.4 Co. hare on hand u usual, a very eztemdvaassortment of

Late Books,
And lawyers desiring to purchase will do well to call upon

' usbefore Eastfor books.
Country dealers will And our

STOCK OF SCHOOL BOOKS,•
Large and adapted to the trade.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY
In every variety ami atprices thatcannot till to please.
We are Prepared to Supply Orders

For Letter, Note and BillPapers. Envelopes. SLatea, Sbtapendla.Lead-pendla. Drawing Paper.Bristol Boards,
Cmvons, Drawing Booka, writing Books,Pass Book. Memorandum Books,Account Books, Ac.

And everything appertaining to that department at the

Lowest Market Pricep.
-SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS."

If you want anything In the line of Books and Stationary,
call first on I
_apl4 D. B. COOKE <fc C0.,11l Lake-st, |

PLK:VSURE AND Ds'STRUC-
TIOS COJIBDiZD.

PACKETS ofBEAUTIFULLY COLOE'D VIEWS,
Printed InLandcn and for sale hy

TTm. Tomllnson, 01 Bai)dolpli*at. t
Embracing Views of New Turk City, Falls of Niagara
1 fr-IU >l.'iy T Ar. Price 5Z «9)tS
per package. a; 6

'yHE PILLAR OF FIRE;
Israel in Bondage.

By the author cf "The Prince of the Uoujc cfDavkl.*»
Being an account of the wonderful scenes In the llfo of

theson cf Phanoh's daughter, (Mosesi. frrm h'-< youth to
theassent of Sinai; comprising,as by an tye-wanes*, hU
miracles before I'haraoh, the tonsage of the Rt-ti Sea, and
the reception of the law on Mount Sinai. Cor.ulr.lng an
elaborateand richlv colored description of the architevtun:
of theEgyptians, their manners and cuatoiua iu pcact* and
war. In tn'e tompl«»,the family, the 1 mart, and at the tomb;
and also of the Israelites while in the laudof bumUgv; to*
getla-r with
task masters: of senes, pr<ces»i<-ns, and »p«-ctacles up-iti
and besiile the Nile, and Wvmla cf theOU-ls-k.s Si-hlnies,
and I'jTandds, and of their founders before the £ood.

DEUXIATIOXS OF BEAUTIFCL WOMEN,
Of MIRIAM.AMENSE. LUXOKA. ar.d OSIRIA.

AND AVONDEBFLL 3IE\,
A.VRON,the Prince of Job (Uu, and REMESIS (Mo-e?)

Narrative InaScries of letters frcru a Syrian Prince trnv-
cling in Rgypt, to his myul mother. Queenof Tyro.

One volume, larjps l£mo. Ml page. Iliustraled. Price
$1.23. For sale by

W. B. KEEN,
ap9 No. l-n stnvt.

jtioots anti g-ljocs.
gOOTS AND SHOES.

Wholesale and Retail.

McDOUGALI, FEXTON & CO.,
190 Lakeit M Cor. "Weill,

Manufacturvn» of Mc's. l>«.y's Youth's ar.il ChlMnm's
Hik.Ls. llroirir.s. Oxfotd P.ts. Cutigrvis (iiiti rs, ±c„ ic. m.
also. Ladies' ll.*iitun l>ootecs aul i.l' all kinds
and qualities.

We would Inb'te the especial attention of wholesalelay-
ers to our extensive a>**nnietit of custom wor'i. In our
retail departmentmay foundthe best selecti-n in the dtv
f.TLadU-s. (Lents and Childn-u, ..fall >ty!ts rjualitles ainl
kinds at prices lower than any other houv. fcr the simple

we do donot haveto pay themanufacturer or Job;-era profit. Our Good* are all new and frf-ih.
McDODiALL, FENTciN 4(0.

Manufacturvrs ai.d Reta!'..
apS c<79 (hfcwly 130Lakd ntieet. cor. Wells

Q O 1' I' K 11 T O E7—
Mitchell's Palent Metallic Tips

—rott—

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WADSWORTH & WELLS,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GO LAKE STREET, CHICAGO,

An.* the exclusive owners of this I'atent into and for the
States of Wisconsin, l.iwaai:d Mintie*>ta.and will
ofeiehjsivetown or imintvrights to dealer*for the saie ormaiiufaeturvof li'Hit-.and shoi's withMi'tallic Ti;>s a[ |i:ii-<!
In sail!Suti-s. And are the*«-!e f.rtho vilerf
Town a:id County intoand f-r the Mato.f lilinuL.

"NVjVDSWOUTII & "WELLS
Will kwp, in connection with their ether c.-rcral ?teck,

AComplete and Full Assortment of
METALLIC TIPPED BOOTS SSD SIIOES.

Atulwill also keep theMetallic Tips to supply thedemands
of manufacturer* In at prices n e»ta!>-
li«hwi t'V the Patentees,and which uodeviation'ls iu.uic
In tlie t nitiilMates.

All itifringnienuscf their rights la this PaleLt will U- dealtwithatwrding to law
"

apn ly

SOMETII IN G XE W l"!~!
MITCHELL'S I'ATENT

.lletalllc-Tippcd Boot and Shoe.
hasheen appliedto an.! >hoes, bvwhich a tln-at in Ktj-ense is ma>le. Evm l».-it anii

Shoe Deidtr knows that Cldldn-n will wear out at the toetheU-st coL>trtict«->l »h»e lu four to six wi-ek.% and that it
has hitherto defied theskill of manufacturersto-t viate thisduSoilty.

TIIE "METALLIC TIP"
mPet«an.lovere"m<"«lt. A .-tuj'.l piece of is neatly
fi'tencd to the t«H- of the lloot or >hc e. alfor i;n - a **o»ip!ete
prntectlrn to It.ami reudt the efforts of tt.-- u.-wt iuvct-
erat" stamper lt;. :r.-ifiia! tokiek < r wear It

Wepn-selit this invetlth.nWith the flile-t kt;o'.v:ed»'f of
ardfxp*-acnc« In itj« Prwtieal I'tihtv. Ha\ now for
nearly twi» v.-ar->t .vn >uljectedto theVvei>-t ttst.«.it has
by Its own futrin«ie nn-nLs. aitually surmout.tiil every ob-
lecti'iri that eoulitpossibly be brought it. a« tlieac-
compa:ivln<c«-rtiß''ates. which arv 1•tita fciiravi— of hun-
dad»«>f other*, will aMiti.ia:;^'. - com pirate. We have no
hesitation In s-iyinj that the Metallic-TippedSti'-e is dev
ti;;ed to entirely suts ree-'.e. for rioldrenaiid You-.h. the old
stvle: ar.d w.« c"ii».deril a moderate -tateiuei.t. that one
p:ilrof the MetallicTips w.il outwear two to thnt-pairs ot
tlieold stvle. making a saving of nearly two-tnirda ia the
expense of sh'-vs.

3IESSUS. WADSWORTII i. WIXIS,
of cincAi:<»,

Have Nt*n appointed f>r the sai-* <;f the IV.--.jt* andand are atithnrlie-d to dispose of Town x-.d County
Riitl.ts.

to them or the ur.Jersl.nicd
willnceive pn-tn r attention.

Cll.\>E. M«'KINNEY A CO..
4»> and '•>Water st„ l>o»ton. Mass.

N. It.—Thl* inventionis a complete j-r--ti-<>':■ ■t: fn>n» the
cutting i f the I'rxrie aLii N e?;-,tui.y ;vi.iit> d to
Miners' use. ar.d alloccupation* which partxniariv
ihe t.n; of the hootor sl.i-e to cut orwin.. aSJi^l-lv

(Gcitcral Xotircs.
CAITIOX.—Wherens, my Wili-

(formrriv M.arv Ann Hamilton*. ha< vr.luntarilv lift
mvUdar.d l*'orii w'.tUoKt any -uSh Ici.t cause or prjvma-
t?. »n. I ben'iv f. r' M all luri- r;::ir • • her
onmv aotfunt. AU jnrrsor.s so will do «.i .it Ihiir
own risk. x.J t->t mine. O. W. AMfclMil'UV._apll-lwx

_

iht Monthij AND ALL EXPENSES PAID.-An is war.t-
eil in every town a:.d coui.tv in th«. United to
lln a n->pect.iblear.d ea*v bi!«'.ries<. bv which the a: o\e jro-
its rnav be < ert.-ii:ilv For further
I>R. f. JIENI»V' WARN EIt. ars>r >■( Hn udw-.iy and
Twelfth strvets. New York atv, ltxlo-ini < :;e

»tan.p. ' apll-OmcTM

(~IOJIMERCLVL HISTORY
- ~OF

V_y CHli'AffO We have for saleat the''our.ting R>* mrf this establishment, two hundr»-d ic rf the " ASM'aL
Krvtiwor th«Omswi, MascrAiTvuev I'tai-ti- am*
I'uvate lxraovEMEXTs or finiiwi," f. r ra> ?: . f the L»»tseven years—commencing Januar>- Ist.lsM.a:»dending.l m-
tur>-Ist. li"3. Ituund t-'jether. they make the r:io«t valu-
able—in fact, theonlv history of theccrnmercv of this city
ar.d the NVrthwe-t, Out LioeverUn-u pubil-Lol. Men.hai;t»
an 1 other* <'--siri'iis' fpr»-wrvint:this nh»t'ry. or of «enc«h.irIt to their Ea<erri frietxls. a*ev.denee of the cr-wth ai:i!
pr"-jrrity i.f this younycity, will flr«ithis tLe ■-iiiy
to jjvt It. SfT*r«'a S\le at ONEDOLLAR Each.

pAXAI. LAXI) S.VLE.—On~tl.c
r.lr.th (hiv of Mav next will be eJcmi f,r .it

pnblicauction. irithe city rf Chlca/o. all the ur.-oM far.-ii
Land- ar.d Lots. The und» ■ f nme acn-«nearthe Une i-f t!;e t':»nal. and !:> W!:.ueha*<\ L.vlng«ti.T,
V«nr.iiiionandKankakee Counties. The ti.»n l.>ts art in
Chicago. Lockp"rt, J .liet. l»u Pa<e, mtowa a-d
ltvVrkr c.f the Huari of Tnist--* <.f the I"in<.U andMichigan Canal. WM. tiOOl>lN'(».
apla cTTj lw >i^r\-tarv.

Fine art exiiibitiox in
CIII«'A(IO—.An Exposition of such Mrlcct andap-

pr>ved paintinjnand «c-:lpturvs, p--sit;venu-rt. asarelnlhe of tli<- citl/ena of anil wh:ih
n«av U-eonlribiitrd U> It *•>• them, will be o;*t.ed a!>of.t the
Ist of May.Li Itureh's Irri'n e«>n>er of Lake<r>r-tand Wahainavrinie. Il Is toafford to {Jie pub.icand ewpeeially tf> ail perwi«si;ten-<ted IntteSne art*, anop.

p<<rtuulty t j gratify,and cu.tlvate theirU»te In art matters.The r.rt pn>c«ru« of theE.tj«*lrlcmto t* ar;>',;ed towanls
thepr >m< tion of the Fine Arts in titb city In such a ru.'i-ner a« n;ay be deeit.iilR;*» <t oiivLsabie at a r-ectj.f to b« hi Id
on the clo-v i f the Eip* «:tion.

Tl.e enhiutivu will conUi.ue tptn one er icn^vrifexpedient.
Pr.Li; of admltion uame-i hereafter.

BOASD or I'IZXCTOES.
.T.D.nnham. I.N.AmM, E.I>.Mark Skinner, E. K. Ro*i r*. J. H. Dur-h.
W. Ilorrv, g.F. Hun:-»v. W. L. N\ *!-eny,
IL 11. Made, S. H.Krrf - t. Alex. White.J. E. W:!fc:r.s. ••

_L. W. Volk. CanC'-r > i the exhlbUlon.

Michigan Soutliernaml Xorth-
X era Indiana liallroad Co's OSce. New York. March

IS. l$Z9.
The stockholJ-n of this eor7"-rati'>n are h*rebv n< t;2-d

that theAnnual Mectins f>rthe Hectlfn of thirteen Direct*
< rs will W heldon Wedn.—'-iy. 'he TTth dav « f April next,
at theoffice of the Coxpatv m th«* c-ty •>f T-.led.•.

* »hio, attwelve o'clock M. WM. WALCOTT.
mhli-td-c4>& S<gretar>". pnw tm.

"VTOTICE is hereby snvon that theX * AnnualMertia* of the str<khr>ld*rs «f the RUncis
Stoce Company will l-c held at the Company's i lice in Le.
njftnt. Cook ernmty, lIU <ia Tues-lay. the 3d iL>y of May
next, at ijo'clock*p. w„ f. r the electiua of Directors, and
transaction ofany other buiiness that mav pr-vateti.

apjctni lm J. W. McOINNISS, S«'y._

"VTOTICE IS" HEREBY GIVENi.i l<» ail Shareholder* of the stockcf the Dement Build-
ing A«s-<iatjon to meet on the 2ithday of April,at No. 51
South Clark strwt. In Chicago, for the purpo* of electir*
fiveadilite'nal IHrcctors.As theDement House 1* n'-t likely to be from the
Incumbrance notingup>>n it. It cannot lr.- cousiiiend as

the As#<iatiomand con.t-qtienflv S.Tv thouond
thart*of stock whieh was to be peenforItwilt notbe
and willbe withheld frvm the capital ftock. leav.c* the en-
tire capital stock thirty thousmd dollars. Instead ofeighty
thousand, as was original!v contemplated. H as Ido
ndivWoaily, a majontyofthe capitalstock. 1 feel a parti cu-
deairc tnat all stockholders shouldbe present ia person orby
pmry.trt vote. I willat the same timeassure tnem that 1
hhall not a single vote, but leave it entlreJv to theother
fharvhol.iirs to make theirelection and plancf i-ollcy to t-e |

adopted bv thecompanv,as I am satinedwhat wilt t>e thiir :
Interest will bemine, andI (Laiiv to avoid any groundswhat- Iever for even a juspicionof nnfiiimesson r.v turi.

CHAS.DEMENT. [
apll lot cT67 Prest cf Dement i

pOTATO DE P O T.— j
George Shoecraft,

378 . . South Water Street, . . 273 .
Wholesale Dealer In all varietiescf

POT.f TOES.
Dealers 2nda larre <ock of the inc.-t varieties ';of Potatoesun hand. e;thcrfc>rtolJeu.*eor !<e^-ZPUTposea.

, His arran^emer.ia and facilities are yucii a- to ct_bfe him to |i anp&ty the trade in anv qoaatitv or qualitv, a: the shortest •
notice, and at lowest inures. Planters w-ilind a saperior

( tfock. or afl vaneties. on hand, for Seeifliig. Orders from a •
i andprcmpt givenla tiling. if HeajjotmnsactsaGssneral PTwdueeCommlssioa Bostaesa, rI and soLtitscoiiaigamentsfrußhisfriends. II mhia-cia-tm H. B. MOORE, Agest. [

.jpurniture, sit.
J^OKNTTURE—FURNITURE— -

110Randolph aid 106 Lake street,
UP STAIRS.

MAESH BROTHERS
Aman theirWend* sad customers th*t they an now

ILLS UFACTURINO lad receMitf fur their
SPBING TRADE,

i Aselegant assortment of

Elegant Furniture,
Superiortoanythingthey have before offered. So efforts

to produce firrt-clart work at a LOWlAKIiFOP PRICES. Hating decided milto remove thlj■oaon, »e shall be found at our
OU> STAIfD, 110 HAITOOLPH-ST.
—'n consequence of tnmrsalng trade, the TV«Utof our low prices, leaded thewareroona

106 LASS S TROUT,
Over Judd4CcirthelTiBoot and Shot Store, and shall dl*»display our stock ofrich, mira and coaaoN mumbe

IX BOTE STORES.
Having now Increased accommodations we have added to

our tUKt.
Suits in Erocatelle and Pluah.

Also, a careftiHyselected assortment of
CHAMBER SETTS

laOak, Walnut, Mahogany and Tfi->m.iiMPn!iK^gilt mnnoßs.
We would call the espedal attentioncf the TRADE to ourstock of

Sofas of Oar Own Manufacture,
"Which we are offering at Carters prices.

OFFICE FURNITURE alvavj on hand. MATTRES-
SES and BEDDING ofevery description made to order

We wouldsay that as we have enlarged facilities for man-ufacturing and are determined to store uopaina p!<*•*•.
We hopeto Increase thenumber of tiose whu, waiting any*
tMnf in our line,always call first at

MARSH RROTIIERS,
110 Randolph street. 106Lake-st.—Up Stain,fapl3 cTTS]

E3IO VA L NOTICE.

J O II IV WEST
15 NUW OPEXUiS HIS

CARPET HALL.
Ill——Lake Street——lll

WITH A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

; Carpets, Bedding, Mattings,
Carpets, Bedding, Mattings,
Carpets, Bedding, Mattings,
Carpets, Bedding, Mattings,
Carpets, Bedding, Mattings,

: Carpets, Bedding, Mattings,

OILCLOTHS
iSQ-

; CURTAIN MATERIALS.
MATS, SHADES, RIGS,
MATS, SHADES, RCGS,
MATS, SHADES, RIGS,

| MATS, SHADES, RUGS,

JOHN WEST.
'> NO. 11l .LAKE STREET. .NO. 11l

[nihlo-ly-cMK))

| Q MOKGAX, 199LAKESTUEET
NEW AID BEACTIFt'L DESIGNS

LATEST STATES OP

Rosewood, mabosrany, Walnnt Parlor
—JkXD—-

BEDROOM FURNITURE,
IX SUITS.

Tie stib«criVcr L* bow receiving arjc additional supplies to
hia former Mammoth Stock ef
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs.

As the Stock Lh now Completeand Full, and the

LARGEST TO BE FOUND WEST OF NEW YORK,
lie would cordially invite the attention ef hla former

friendsand patrons, and the public
erally, to call and examine nls

Elegant Furniture,
lk-fire Purcha&lng elsewhere.

SELLING AT GREATLY REDUCED TRICES FROM
LAST SEASON.

Autf. 11th. ISIS. seISaSGO-ly

pUIiNITL'IiE! FUUNITrUK!!
WHOLESALE AND RETAL.

—AT—-

NEW YORK AND BOSTON PRICES.
FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

20 Per Cent Saved In the Purchase.

SHEARER, PAI.V'E Sl STRONG,
Having Rfmoved to

JO3ES' SEAT IROX FRONT STORE,
N0.2J3 RANDOLPH STEET,

Are n«wprepared t«> etMMt t.» t !i«-:r i-M ('ii-timien, and t'>the I'Uolic ieueraily. the Ur„'i:.-tand be.*t aa«orted

STOCK OF FURNITURE
Weatof N'-w York. whhh thev have recently rveeived, and
an.* n«>w < < ..n-i-tii..:'i:i part of MAHOGANY,
KOsEWOOD, ojiJ WALNUT

PARLOR FURNITURE,
In BroraXel'e. D-Laine. P!u.-h »>nd H-iir Cloth. Enamelled,
Oak.Chestnut. and R.-wwo«»l Cl.ami-rr Settr.of New a:id Elegant fn■ tti thebest manufactories
la Boston, New York and Philadelphia.

ALSO,
An pxt«»n«lvo variety of Mal*>*an\\ Walnut and R.n*.

wi'o<l Tetea-Teti-s, Ea»«y Chair*. ■r < 'hair*. Ea.-v R»*k-
ImJ Chair*. Sewin* <'hair*. Divan*. Couches aii-1Ku-v*. MarMi'-Ti-p, <V:.trv ai.d TaM.-s 15itr.-a:w un.i
Mik-Nanl-. I'aimt IVtN. «'url*-<t Hair, C.iMotj kii.l
Hu.-k. I'alni arid E\c«-!.-ii>r ilFineKitsb Sat
Chairs Carved «Kill Eitet.si'ti TaMe.-s Oak Dining Cluirs
Cane Seal Chalr> > fevi-rj- vl.---<-T-i;.t;.-n.

—ALSO—-
DL\L\G ROOM A.\D C02U105 FTRMTCRE

IN GREAT VARIETY*.

Cool* manufactured hore to vrdcrotitof the BEST MA-
TERIALS.We are c-mstantlrn-crMngfrom SHEARER Jr .'ONES,
New Y"rk.ai;d SHEARER Jl i'.UNE, BoMoo, Maaufac-tun-rs, tho

LATEST PATTERNS
And rr.o»tapproved «tyM i>f whlrh will tuJse it a

Creat lUiluren.t-i.ll<» Uiu*c

FURNISHING HOTELS AND HOUSES
To examine ourSti«.k !*f»re Eact.

No parties Tlaiiins therttv f>rthe Purchan! of Furalt-.ireShould fail t.) examine

Our tllaiiimoth Stock,
Before Making their l'uruhaws.

TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE.
We are tirepared t.» pnive that Furuturv of everv irr.Kle

fmrn tiie K:(<-heu t>> tLe I'arlur, wiil fum;»tnAl fruiu mir
E>tai IL-hnit-utat Trices than aii>* lUiw in the West.

SHEARER, P VI.ME k STRONG,
203 • - Randolph Street, • - 203

_

BAUCOCIv it I'EKK,
t.- WuUird. A Co.)

171 " " Randolph Street, - - 171
MAHOGANY, Ru.-EUOOD AND WALNUT.

CUA3BEE, DMLM; ROOII A.\D COMOJ
FURNITURE

InGreat Vuruty.
WOOD SEAT AND CANE SEAT PHAIRS, BED-

STEADS. AND BUREAUS.
Particular attention paid to Country Orders and to

Furtislilrsij U' tela. Ac. «wl6*&>My

MOSS! MOSS M
DUNHAM'S PREPARED MOSS. 1M up evpn-*s:v*f r I'l-Lcil-teri r«. CarrLLjr Makers and S.uldler*' J,"r-

in Urve and -tfoall !>*>«. «ai<» In <)uantitie? t<» suit,
alluw r.Ht,e«. t'nler* fn>m the city aj>l ii untrv *illolt«d.

R. B. DUN HAM C i., Ci'raiui.'wi-.n MtrthaitU,
Y> CommercUl »t.. and 13Levee, St. LuuU.

n.hll-ly-o*3l

3i)ats, «Taps fi Attain oooljs
ILYT,

"

THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNE* HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
THE BONNER HAT,
FOR SUMMER WEAR IN* 15».

Will Be Ready for Delivery on
SATURDAY, APRILS,

—DT—-

BALLARD, SHITE & COMPANY,I ' 9

j STRAW HAT MANUFACTURERS,

I 43 Broadway, New York.
| tyMacuLcioryalNorwait, Conn. mhl9c3lolm

J& A. HEIIZOG, Xos. 67 & 123
• LAKE STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. Importers,

I Maau£icture» and Wholesale and Retail Dealers hi

Hats, Caps, Fnrs and Straw Goods,
> Would respectfully Inrite the attention of theirold Meads
and the public In wneral. ti the fact that thev are now man-
ufacturing Caps for the Trade, and are aino to sell lower

1 than anv estahllahaient In the West.
| They har<) now on and are rectirinc. a newand ex-

' araortmeatof Bats andStraw Gol-L. ; u, also. Cap
Makm* Trimmings, which they offer at lowprices.

i Don't forget theaaaljers:
mh3-ciST3ia 67 ± 123 LAKE STREET.

i MAPLE SUGAR.
_L»JL 1.000a« New MapleSugar, for stlabr

oM7&TO LITTLE±CO.

Set.
Y°U WILL FIND ALL

Patent medicine*
AT BOLLES, SMITH & CO.'S,

194 Xate Street.
TEI GREAT WESTERN

VHOLESIIi AND BETill
patent

>VEi>/C/.VfJ AJEPOT.
twu you want a mmsdrfor your Cough «, ~BOI.LES, SMITH 4 AO's
lMLak« stMU

TST)V" *

4 W.*- """AaTsMlTii
CF"If you want a Feveranil Airue icffiMy. t*BOLLES. SMITH ± CO..Lit Luk»-tC

tyIf you waat a lUir Re»-

you wanta Rheumat-te Pld or Liniment. *0 toBOLLES. SMITH i Co,
litLake-kt.

nnr youwint a remed* f.. rfex'.,ffiif s- sIUTII
yon want a Hair Dva

—warranted, itu to I»>LLES
SMITH 4

3"lf yc» want a PurruiMor tathartic Pill, g., ti» tj. a
.- 124 Like *Utct.tWlt you want a Pain K"-ler or l»ala E\trwti.r. t,>BOLLES. SMITU A CO.124 Lake-st. *

)nu wast *ome Tmra
Bitters «.r Srhtwr;)*,1,;.. L )L wLF:s- A

, <-0., 1.1Lake street,ror Duponor>\ CUfViand Cheewuan'* FeniaK*IHL««■> U> B«>LLES. SMITH A
, rr*For Ornish Cacl!«J uliuraic \V af. rs <u to 12*LoLLEs, SMITH

nr"For a Powder, Paste .>rWi*h f>>r th«» Tei-th.go to
BOLLES, SMITH A CO„12i Lakc-kt.

tV"F. ir a Llvpr and
' h'° l" lioLLE.s*,SMITH A CO., i:» LA»-»t

OFFor Venniftjg* and Dt*.t*;.t:e Remedv. t..1 Lak.' Jt. UoIXES, SMITHA CO., litUkv*.
' OT*For Strenjrtheninf

tcMcf.C! kir.d,«»-ot.. lUjLLF>
.

„
SMITH i u, litS,:

a lUmeily for allI'rivate I»:»<-aM». t.» 1»|
) BuLLES, SMITH

9 T^7f.r a Remetlv f.r l>i».«,f the SW,- ct> |„U'ILLE.-'. ssinu l\u,
' l.t Lixot.

IVFnr Finfy S.v»ps Rn>!|.
«-« ruui Tkillrt Artli-'.»-« t,>
HOLLES, SMITHICO.,I2I
Lake?*..

IF" For Haalkcrehlcf Ea-irwta Mid Perfurierv, c- t..lf'l.LKs. SMITH A CO.,
fVFor Trnvw, PhntiUlerUra.-t-» and AM.iaiiral M4l-
- Thvyar*- aA'ent.«fc.rthe nuinuftwlun-r* and will
sellat low pnees. BoLLES, SMITII A CO.,Itl Lake *t.

Thf» i-iVEii T>Ti'u; oitATo 1:X I'KErARED BY DR. SAMI)RI>,
Compounded Entirely from Gams,
Is «na «f the lW*t PURGATIVE and LIVER MEDI-

- yiNEi now U<f«rv tlie putllc.
Thc«ettUMS n«i"Tnal!! On'.v tr.t Nittlem-irlldor tud mailer fnuui to throw 91.t nf the m.truip the »y»t.'!U. tr.iT It.; ti;e etTixt*>>f::ivdiau« r1 their plai* a hialtliv n..wi * ion*;

of Mle,l:m*oralir.i'heMo-l
iii.K'h. Kkiisiiix f.~-d to ill-t w ■ Or.»!iitt!etakesf(>r.latjn-

fe>t Weil, PuiurYt.so th. l r dire r»Tu..vvs *4i!..w;:eM
i?vln< t«tie and 1 W <<r uußaturalcsionrsiu li.«healtliUithewhuUiiturhiu-' skin.

er>\ rwuovintf the cause <»re the dL-*xv—elevCnsarid- <]cte tak--n a tVrt
loalcure. time Wf..re rating

M vi{nf to the and
UILLIOUS ATTACKS]' Uaxvath* f»«diUc»'»l wi.larc cured, aiul, what U !it !

ter. prevented hy theore.*.' - itnc tften n'p«Mti d
•ioaal u«of thu Liver In- , <«ir\-< Citaosio Duukhh*xijfgraior. *n iti it* w..r*t fonn, w>:<: w'w >uni:ner at.d H..wd r,.m.

» d»w after eating is vield almost to tins*uffl. ient t.» reiUve the»t.>. " Cr>tdosc.mathand pn vent the fo«d k. |
fn>ra rising and Munag. r Oned. *eoftwot.-i..ii.- t.

fliUwiil :Uwa>»relieve
Onlv one dav» taken !*>. Zfore retlritut, prvvcau the! I IW ,„ , . ...

. i»-
(>n]y one do*- takrn at' j fcW. i,.n;o, will C„M

Kently, and ctirvs Costivb-, V jgrUu.U
stw. ri |

. , I r I W.« take p\-a.«in' mn<t)n« taken after; cnuuendnii: tliU tu.-!u-:r.oeuJi meal wu» cure Dv»- a«apn-vetiUtlvef-r Kisvm
P£,,s '-*« ; an-t A«itT, Ctui-t. Favrx.

..
,

.
r and all Fi-v.-r. of a Hiii. 1;*Otie often repeated. tv;v. It ..i*rat. s w:th »»'r-

, Wasure cur»- for ( iiotntM t.ih-tv. »n<i th.'U*at>ds »r.»-Moantx and a pttvinu-. ; w.'lii.* to testify Uito w»i»
Lveofciii'HJia. dirfmvirtue"*.

All who are Uains: It are slvlus the
UnanimousTextlmony in It* Favor
nr*.Mlx wiiterinthe mouUj with tl.e Invitfonitorswat.ow t.«.tii totfvtin r.

PRB E ONE DOLLAR PER IIOTTL .

Dr.Sixrom*. Proprietor. N«j. :'t"> ltr><:ulwav. Newlw.Lu.ot ;>v ad S«>ld aiso liv
BoLLE>, SMITH .t . ;;i l^ke.uand

FAHNEsroCK A DAVIS,Jj'.l aJtCI-ly lin ILm.lolph street.

K . G . J .

LTE"])"S '

(| I' I\ IX E SUBSTITUTE,
Or, Nerve Tonic,

WILL CURE FEVER AND AGUE,
A'«", Y- !!,.w. i'!i.u:r\ ■* Panama F« '•-r* v.-ui"fton rr.*
ventolin - i*
Iri n. a v. n i.rat.Hl T!i\;,n. aft. r thirty fl\.- v.-ar* <-x
|-T'..tue In vidprivat.- pr.i. ti- •• lri'Ni-w Y'of k<':t v
:u..l t..i* Ik ,11 UU. d in a.l '.•Oioti- .-f lu>-. ..untrv lh<*
Vvr-trni aitdS"iitliwi-*t.'rn emintrv, 'a livr* 1 F«'v,-r .iti.l
prevail, it I; M -> ■ ti.t.L"»!.» >1 u.n. Ii !-v . 'in t:j :Ue :ww.-il ,U« ivk.iv.aitnt and the »v*lvin ;«tr»*;»ilv *hat
terrd l.v the U-- f yuii.it.e.M> r;.i.ii.e:u:d ..r fH'tii
toil freell ..f the tr*«hv «m I, a« an- ■! ,i!v !-..!• •

f.-rv.d
pn-traliwiialter dlviv I n-» ■•ii.::.ei-i a;i-» e th:*Medium- :t-a tK-rf«t t Toiiio. l"o tnvei'er"!:i ntilnaithv i-;i-
--!*tate«, I Vi.ul.l Ux- the w.-p!« ..f tiie Well k»wn I ait..inJi.iiti W. Mun*..ti. now of a Ll*''r»>.h»i Pvket Line,
and many year*in the Southern and s-'iith Aii.ernaitC.o»t-
irijf trwle. "I won!,J *<« n think t-» >«-a w:th,"-t a
rjildtraa»iUiout the ynnhii- >'i'.»tit'ite,,r

j. n. hazard, Pr-.p-h-t.-r,
U'l Maiden Lane. NVw Y-rk.

Pentou, KobliiMou «k Smith,Wh-ileviJ, A*rvnt.-, lo s,-\itJi Wat. r -tr>, t, <. hm*", lU.
deU-!.Ti» Upi».

gTOM AC II Ji ITT EK S
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,

Sold t.yBOLLES. SMITH A CO.. 124 Like strwt.

HOSTETTER'S STOM AOa. BITTERS,
tS-Id l.y E. T.WATKINS A

HOSTETTER'S STOMAO 3 BITTERS,
Sold t>y J. H. REED A Ut and 1«Like street.

HOiTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,
S*.M by HAVEN, FARREJ. A CO.. 77 Waterstreet.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,
S.M l.y SARGENT A ILSLEY, Ii" Lake strveU

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,
Sold by J. E. S. FULLER ACO., X! Water *treet.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTERS,
Sold by BOCKEE, INNIS A Co., jS Water .*irv%(.

HOSTETTEH'S STOMACHBITTEHS,
SildL. READ Jfc

HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTERS,
S idby O. F. FULLER A CO.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTERS,
Have, fur their T'lulc anil other Me Virtu&s U come
celebratedand p"piLar. that parties her»ai.d
e'.Miwhere have eoutderf-lte-1 thun e»t«ti*iv«ly, and t<» pr*-

rent deception we referpurchasers to tj.e ai--»« parties fwr
thefcTUUlne article or to the pMpriitors,

Hostetter at Smith,
JafT-c57 6in PITTSBURGH, PA.

PKIvFKCTIiY UUI'MPILWr
X REMEDY
FOR ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

.71ALARIA;
Particularly Fever and Aj;ue.

rhiiti*and Fever, and all .ISeii** fmm that coud!-
tlonof the Liver ■«» universally pn-«iiK«-.J t>y the -vi..ir..j

:iad foe"f the Wejt. stun :i-t,::.«*-at<d ' i tuqud il»«r, »u-Uwiurstof the -p!een. or A«cne t'oie in tho »ide. Billvun,
Intermittliu;. Ketmttei.t Feveni, and, indi-ed, all di*e-o.v«

fr--ni a I the-r-ltt;.. R* ti.aredi-
eiiUafv ail le,and It-rfiCtiv III theirelfet t»,
and ;n-rftre'lv certainto cure. Reader, If >v-u de.«ire to
money and time, and rfet your health, take'it .Uotier.lnrtrad
of thiiae which uuly palliate while they donoteure.

Mnuxc. 111., Feh. l». Isi7.
MESSRS. S. K. MANN Jc fu.-','*'*: He And your

A,rie llal*am*up<-rli.r to any rvmedy in . ur markit for t)«>
permaiieDtcure of all nialariuu* dSei***. We cheerfully
reeoininendit an wi_rthy that trail name It ha* whereti.-
sokl and Uk^l.

Very truly yoitn, RICHARDS A TIK»MAS.
tiVLIO*. Ohio. April I, ISM.

To the mlfbreni of ohUls. fever and ;«uc. 1 chi-erfullv nuh-milthe folk-win*: Havingot"«rve»l tha effects ofIrr. Mann'* Arue lUiramm tin* viuuty fcr 'he j*u>» threw
years. I am well i>leas>-d with it*remedial \ Irtrjca a* au *n:l-doteU< rnaiana. 1 have frequently u.-*d it in my practkr,
and w:tlientire satlafacti' ii. From my lntijuale inowierizu
of thlstooi:>uutd, 1rew.maier.d ;t a* vifo, and ettt-
clent. N. E. HECKEDOM. D. M.IlLrmiN, Ma7 17, tsjj<

MESSRS.S. K. MANN >k CO.—*irnu: sold
ynurAiue Bal-om fir the ha*t thnv year* to score* of per-
•fiui In u|» rleinlty, and cl<wlr or«er*luing Ita cifects, wedor.ot htaulaloIn saying we believe it the bet remedy eversold in Imilana, and will elevtuaiiy cure chilis fever aadwithout fail.

Truly ynnt^.
IHII.I.IM.VN A KEARNS. Drujtglstt.

LooaasroET. Ind.. Sept. 13. ISM.
DR. MANN:—P.ease rend u.« oue-Lalf atore of

your Haham immediately. It is in zreat m.t
may be truly styled the King "(Fever and Ague.J. LYTLE, Physician and I>nnjj{i»t.

~ri;cD„ _ June IA \i!S.
R-. . . K. MANN a LO„ liiblon, unlo.—tirnu:I have t/> say that I have for several months been completely

pr>*tra!eu Ire chlllafever aiid ajrue, and u 1 have a taivelau.iiv who were dependent upuu my labor for their east-
ern*. I nave tr.etl In vainall the a*ue remedies In my reach(and theyare legions)hut I found none tocure until I used
your Axue Bal,«am. I have oeemr *b.>ok or had apanicle oflever since tha flnt duM,but I have *lnc« used thethird tot-tle. I have nowbeen sound for three months, and laaicon-fident itb theonly that win never fail.

Youre truly, Q. p. WOOD.
5. K. MANN A CO., Frrprtetora, Gatton,O.

O. J. W(»>D A CO., St. Loul%
Agents forall the Westers Stale* aod Tentlorto, and v;d
by all good dniAtlits.

"\TOTIIERS AS YOU LOVEa'A Your Children, be on the alert for every symptomof
Worcs. For worms cause the death of more 'h«r* any

„

other dtaease*. Inall awes r.fDEAD SHOT paio countenance, livid elide*
anmad the eye*, and foulw* HOLLOWAY'SVE(»ETABLEWORM CON-ur A R H 6 ! f FEOIIO.NS." v I» iTJ a * • TheyareaJfUclousprepara.tton of Socar that any childwill crav*. If worms are present, they will safely acd ef-

fectuallyremove them and restore health In ail
Wormsi Wornal—These troubleeone of thestomach and bowels of children have at last found theirmatch tn a matchlessprepjuatloacalled "Hotlowayl WormCoQfedlun,** whkh is in the formofa pleasant and mmhie candy. The little children w!ls wonua. whkbheretoforetuned up their nows and (pottered aid crVdabout theadmlnktratloii of the nancnua under thename of Vermifuge,wtUoeatiwljlittlemotuhawtth eota-cv to thank theInventor fii nakinra plraipr cun for oneof themoct troublesome disease*. Srery box wimntad.
Sold by BOLLE3,SMITH ACOdeH Hi


